
Thanks, Aggies
The Editor:

The Freshman Introduction
Week committee would lîke to ex-
press its appreciation to the Agri-
culture Club for the excellent job
they did in making the Steer 'n
Stemp Friday a most successful
evening.

Last spring, the Aggies informed
me they would be interested in
helping the FIW committee put on
an evening like this. 1 would like
to say they didn't help us-they
did the wbole job.

I had the privilege of sitting in
on a few of their organizational
meetings througbout the summer
and was always amazed with their
organization and their willingness
to hclp.

It is mny opinion the Steer 'n
Stomp was one of the highlights
of the week and to Agricultural
Club must go all the credit.

If some of the other clubs and
organizatiof s on campus were as
active, campus activities would be
truly enjoyable.

Thanks again, Agricultural Club,
for a fantastic job.

Wes Alexander
Director, FIW,

Ungrocious editoriols
The Editor:

Since 1 joined this universitys
faculty six years age, I have been
saddened by the ungracious
editorials aimed at new students.
This year two editorials manage te
be rude to both the students com-
ing in, and to the faculty and
administration. Pardon me if I
take it personally. But if you or
anyone on the Gateway staff says
thosc of us who are long-term
members of the cemmunity are in-
competent or untrustwortby, in
your words or tone, 1 cannot help
but feel sortie of it rubs off on me,

Therefore, let me ask whether
you would care te be the object of
such staternts of opinion as these
year after year. And let me in
fairness present a few things f rom
the side of the incompetent and
untrustworthy.

First, as i have said in your
pages before, some of us are bound
to be- less able, less fair, than we
should be. Some first-year stu-
dents are going to get bad teach-
ing and some of thern are going to
feel they are being treated like

igh sehool students. This does
not caîl for implications that in-
competence is certain, excitement
rare. Nor does it caîl for cate-
gorical statements that we are
going to treat adults of 18 like
children. We caîl roll to find out
who's who, arnong other things.

Those who have net been teach-
ing fiirst year students for years
should be padoned for saying
tbey ought to be treated like
adults. They are-the fact is, the
first year studeet by and large bas
far too much high-school awe ai
teachers andi their wisdom; about
the hddest thing to do is to con-
vince tbemi otherwise. Most of
them cross the lice between igh-
school boy or girl and adult
somietime during the first year.
We certainly ilon't want it other-
wise. The university is flot for
the retamded.

As fer the memnorandum. What
things are unacceptable behavior
ought to be common knowledge of
civilized adults. Presumably Pres-
ident Johns is doing you the honor
of assuming you know what civil-
ized adults do and do flot do.
Opinions and their verbal expres-
sion-fine. These are part of
thinking. But slogan chanting and
physical violence do flot look much
like thinking. Perhaps the writer
of the editorial should consider
what he would :hink were The
Gateway offices to be occupied
violently by people who disagee
with him. Nobody, from the new-
est freshman te the presiden' of
the university, should be subjected
te intimidation or interference with
his Iawful activities. Since that
sort of interfence bas been loud-
ly advocated ameng students of
late, the president spoke against it.
It interferes with meaningful
liberty only are far as the rules
against violent hazing by frater-
nities and panty raids interfere
with freedom.

Perhaps you will discount this
letter as coming f rom one of Them,
the over-thirty enemy. 1 do hope,
theught, insults to the intelligence
of new students and violently un-
fair assumptions about the uni-
versity's officers will cease after
this year. Can we not assume that
most of us are people of good will?
And loyers of learning?

Jean Maclntyre
Associate Professor of English

A Letter f rom Austrcalia
The Editor:

As a student who has for some
time been interested in Canada, 1
would like te initiate a correspon-
dence between myself and students
of the University of Alberta.

I arn majoring in modern
history and psychology. and arn in
rny final year at the University of
New South Wales. This institution
is one of three in the Sydney
metropolitan areat. The oldest and
largest is the University of Sydney
(est. 1850) with more than 16.000
students, and the srnallest and
newest is Macquarie Unversity
which opened last year wjth an

enrolnient of approximately 1,500.
New South Wales is intermediate
between the two: it was establish-
ed in 1949 and has a student
population of about 13,000.

My extra-curricular activities
include-pre-classical music, choral
singing, photography, aIl things
medieval, travel, philately, and
heraldry. I arn 21 years of age.

Ann Shermon
77 Gerard St.
Cremorne
New South Wales 209
Australia

Re presento.t ive?
The Editor:

In a front page story in your
first issue. one dealing with repre-
sentation on the Board of Gover-
fors, Marilyn Pilkington was
quoted as saying, "the students
will be representative students
rather than representative of the
students."

One wonders in what sense(s)
Miss Pilkington is using the word
'representative' . .. of what?

The students' union hierarchy,
by all indications.

Certainly we must recegnize
they will not be representative in
the political sense of the word,
since they will not be elected.

This is indeed a great shame-
the people who will be speaking
for the University of Alberta at
the highest level will have no clear
mandate from their constituency.
Miss Pilkington is directly contra-
dicting the stands she bas taken on
CUS and WUS

In the direct interest of demnoc-
racy, I suggest elections be held
for our own representatives to the
Board of Governors as well as the
General Faculty Council and the
Senate.

When will our elected students'
leaders ccase their political ob-
fuscations and make a conscious
effort te present the issues for dis-
cussion to the student populace.

Robin Walker

ED Note: Our view is sirilar to
that of Mr. Walker (see edit, Fni-
day, Sept. 13). Miss Pilkington
replies on this page.
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Council's position
The Editor:

In the edîtorial in the Friday,
September 13th editien of The
Gateivay, you questioned whetber
the students' council bias the rigbt
to represent students in university
goverrnment.

You suggested the decision to
appoint student consultants to the
Board of Governors conflicts witb
oum policy that the World Univer-
sity Service Committee cannot take
stands on issues on behaif of stu-
dents at the University of Alberta.

I would like to point out the
eason the WUS Committee cannot

take stands on behaîf of all stu-
dents is because they are net
elected to represent studerîts. The
WUS Cornrnîttee is a working
commîittee of the Students' Union
composcd of înterested studeiîts,
not elected representatives.

However, the students' council is
elected te represent students: to
make decîsions on internaI student
govemnment problems, to develop
policy on issues in unîvemsîty
goverment, and te represent stu-

dents witb the municipal, pro-
vincial or federal govemeiment on
issues such as university financing,
student assistance, and other
issues in which students share a
common interest.

The point made in your editorial
about the desîrability of partici-
patomy dernocracy is indeed a valid
one, and the students' council in-
tends te mnake censiderable use of
referenda during the year abead.

But te suggest that the counicil
does not have "the right for the
authomity te represent University
of Alberta students on commîttes,
boards etc. wbîch are higher in
autbority tbat the students' coun-
cil', su ggests the students* council
bas ne right to make decisions on
anything other than how many
streamners te put up at the next
dance.

Marilyn Pilkington
President
Students' Union

Ed. Note: Whicb suggests we wilî
net have true epresentatives on
the board.

They werenfot udvuntuges - they were threuts
The Editor:

"Everybody," says the writer et an article that appeared
in last Fridays Gatewwîj, seemns te be vicing opinions on
the tri-semester tomm etf univemsity education. He then
proceeds te voîce bis own opinion, which includes what be
censiders te be twe gireat advantages ef this systern. That
the advantages he mentions are net advantages at all, but,
rather, ene of them a threat te the students right te speak
treely on issues political, moral, educational all issues, in
short, which touch im nearly at present, or will de se in
yeams te coeneand the other a tbeat te the qualîty of
graduate (and undergraduate) education, I hope before
tîhe end te show.

A student's mmid is bis own mind, and te nourish it and
develop it as he chooses is bis privilege. To attempt te
lirit bis enquires te "essential" matters is, I need bardly
say, a vicious tyranny-an atternpt, je sort, te enslave a
mmnd. It cannet bc called an advantage (or benefit) ot an
educational systeni that it fetters mînda. Nor can it be
callcd an advantage of a systern that it silences (or
attempts to) an ever-gmowing social conscience ameng
student bodies througheut Canada, the U.S., and, in fact,
thoughout the world.

However, this may be, the fact (a sad one for Friday's

wrter) is the trirnester system will net accomplish the
unwothy end of keeping students se tîed down wîth
essential matters they have little tîrne te look into and
speak (se they wîll be heaird) on varieus current issues.
I did four years et undergraduate and two years of
graduate werk at Kent State University (Kent, Ohio),
which is on a ten-week quarter system. Both under-
graduate and graduate students are kept busy with exam
weeks wbîch eccur three times during the egular scheol
year. Demonstrations. neverthless, take place regularly.
And many of the students who participate have grade-
point averages well ever 3.0 (on a feur-point scale)-
prefessors tee, by the way, partîcîpate with enthusîasrn.
This situatien, we can alI agree, is by ne means unique te
my «alia mîater.

For one thing, then, it scems te, me that the first of the
twe benefits et the trirnester systemn that Fridays writer
mentions is net, actually a he-nefit--except, perhaps, to
these wbo wîsh te silence peeple who bave a right te
speak. And it rmîy net bc entirely impertinent te mention
ie this place a frîghtening implication of the statement
Friday's wrîter makes. He wishes te find some way of
ridding the cellege scene of annoying demonstrations. And
the way te do se is, he feels (for reasons which we have

seen), te keep the student hopping along with the quick
pace set by the trîmester system.

The second and main advantage of the trimester
system. Friday's wmîtem feels, is it saves a year of the
student's life. It enables him, in short, te sooner start
laying bis powers te waste "getting and spending." This is,
undoubtedly, an advantage te those who elisb the prospect
of delvîng in Mammons mine. But there are other stu-
dents whe are more intemested le givîng their powers
every chance te develop and who tear beîeg rushed
tbmeugh an acadernie pmegram like a car along an assembly
line. As far as anîy educational institution is coecerned, the
quality of its produet is far more important than the speed
wîth which it turcs that product eut. Precisely bow early
graduation benetîts both student and seciety is a matter of
question. I can only speak concerning the student bimself,
and I bappen te keow, beth f rom personal experience and
from baving watcbed my friends, thai today's mounting
pressure te "get through" leaves a student, when he
finally dees get threugb, empty insîde. H1e is, ini many
cases, se emotionally drained that he has ne sense et what
be bas accornplished.

Thomas D. Wright
Dept. of English

This is puge FIVE
Contributions are beginning to corne in. Tadoy

we have a number of letters, one tram as far away as
Australia. The others are from as close as the
department of english.

We remind you that letters should flot be mare
than 300 words in Iength. The letters and other
contributions must be either personally brought to
The Gateway office at 282 SUB or mailed ta The
Editor, The Gateway etc. Contributors must sign their
name. We will flot print pseudonyms.

Letters today concern our editorials, the Stomp
In Steer dance, and representation on the Board of
Gavernors. Another was written by a persan seeking
pen pals.

Page FIVE wilI publish student opinions twice
weekly-Tuesday and Thursday. A reminder that we
cauld use cartoons also. Artists are invited to submit
their work ta The Editor at The Gateway office.


